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'il DETECTIVES WillEST HAS PROVED
Bourne and Chamberlain and after he
had tried out Allan R. Joy took up the
cudgel. Gus 8. Moser, formerly a dep-
uty district ' attorney under Manning,
alscu wielded the big stick In the same
manner. ' v .:'

John F. Logan praised Bowerman be-
cause he said he had at one time during
the legislative session of 189? been
known to refuse to accept mileage from
the state while holding a Harrlman
pass as a Harrlman attorney. Logan

said that the P.epublican. party had freed
the slaves of 1860 and that therefore
the people ought to vote for Bowerman.

By the time Moser, who wa re-

served for the last, had finished his
harangue- m6st of his audience had got
tired and gone home to bed. The rally
was a big, success, as indicating to the
Bowerman managers the lack of Inter-
est taken In the candidacy of Bowerman
by the voters of the Arleta district

for duty by the police department, under
direction of the mayor after reinstate-
ment and worked at other vocations,
but , brought action against- - the city
for their salaries, amounting to tile
per month. '.

The supreme court' holds. In an opin-

ion written by Associate Justice Eakln,
that an office is distinguished from
employment and that the salary is only
an Incident to the office; while in em-
ployment salary or . wage is part of the
contracts Failure to render service in
an employment Is a breach of contract

III CASE AGISTOFED

Off MRAVELING II
and the employer Is not obliged to pay--
the salary, but such is not the rule
where an office is concerned, which Is
dignified above tjie ordinary employ
raent by the taking of an oath and giv-
ing bonds to Insure faithful" rendition
of duties and responsibilities assumed.

'PopQEsiM,s: Mosli
.Exceptional

Mat BcpaFfHMciat

Supreme Court Holds Joe Day,;i VIow They Are All Working for

nis tiecnon; jtevisea nam- - J. F. Riesing and Others

Must Be Paid Salaries; Case
Well Known.

Line's Unfair .TfcKetman SEVENTY ATTEND

We '
,

:

Ask ,
,

Why
'

System.;

Q. What is good for my cough?
A. Ayers Cherry Pectoral.

Q. How long has itTeen used?
A. Seventy years.

Q. Do doctors endorse it?
A. If not, we would not make it
Q. Do you publish the formula?
A. Yes. - On every label.

,

Q. .Any alcohol in it?
A. Not a single drop.

Q. How may I learn more of this?
A, Ask your doctor. He knows'.

J. C. AYZB COMPiVT. tomtl, Hut. 1 :V

BQVERMAN RALLY

u(Salem Burets ef The Journal. k ..

Salem, Or., Nov. 1. In a final appeal
' Jay Bowerman had a rally In' the
Woodmen of the World hall , at Axleta

Viewing our Hat Department
from any angle you wish, you
will have to admit it is truly a
wonder; every style, every
shape and, every., color that
fashion has decreed shall be
worn this, fall will "be found
here, v -

-

1

taken by the city, of Portland In the
now notorious detectives' salary cases
in which Joe Day, J. F. Rieslng: and
others are Interested to the amount tot
several thousand dollars, the detectives
have won and the salaries must be paid
by the city. - f ,"'"' Cough?"The case is well known to the cltutens

last night consisting of TO persons, In-

cluding four women and half a dosen
spellbinders from over ? town ' By the
.time, the spellbinders had got through
wfth'the orowd there were less than. 25
remaining In the roonv The rest had
faded away." .There are more than 1000
registered voters , within a radius of
three Quarters of a mile of, the halLV .

Bowerman took the big stick to

of Portland. .The detectives were dis-
missed upon preferred charges placed
againat them by., former Mayor Lane,
but - the civil service : commission; re-- Constitution positively prevents flood health. Then why allow it to continue ? An active

liver U a great preventive of disease. Ayer Pills are llverpllU. What does your doctor say JInstated; them. " They were not detailed

' Traveling men of Oregon are rallying
to the support of Oswald West In his

l candidacy for governor became they
; have found out by experience that he
la "th man who dellvera the goods,'?

cThe reason -- for their friendship is be
causa "West championed their fight
against the Harrlman lines for a i
cent mileage charge; and the abolition

; of the eld three cent rebate system,'
, which had caused them financial loss
and Inconvenience for, years.; ?

The traveling '' men' throughout " , the
' slate 'are almost a unit in their support
of West , Not only are they supporting
his candidacy with their votes, but they
are working for him. On every train
and In every hotel that the traveling
man frequents he is to be found talkt
Ing West The fraternity Is virtually
carrying West as a "side line" and It
la a side line that they are "boosting.?

r I , How Thsy JPala, - v;
- At Creswell, in Lane county, the other
day West was making an address to a
big crowd of voters on the street cor

- ner as the train bound 'for Eugene
pulled into the station. Three travel-
ing men were "In the crowd and they
made a bolt for their train, but they
boosted as they went.;! " ;',W.

"West Is a good old boy and we have
got to elect him,' one said as tie set-

tled back into his seat "He has played
fair with us and has helped us get what
we had been after1? for years. He Is
our friend. It does not mean dollars

LCjAsPE. rOff

Undoubtedly the Hat
Without a Peer tor

TheWpridyMostEamdiB
by The Reed--f rench Piano Mfg. Co., Sixth and Burnside

for tis either way It goes, but West
lias fought for us. and It 'Is up to us
to fight for him. lf he is elected we
will take off our hats to him as gov
ernor. If he Isn't rail call, him 'Orf
Just the : same, but we are going ,;, to
lrt him." . ."' ' .:.-- -

"Sure" said the other two. "There's
nothing' to It." And that is the kind

We take great pleasure in announcing "to. the
public that the celebrated William Knabe & Co. ?

piano wilj be sold by us exclusively. Four car-- r,
16ads of Baby Grands and beautiful Uprights will
arrive the first of next weekl '

'
. .

'

,
N

lraveltng man talk you hear on every
haidT In eastern Oregon, In central

WE ARE PORTLAND HEADQUARTERS "FOR JNO
B. STETSON, AMERICA'S PREMIER HATS-PRI- CED

FROM $4.00,TO $10,00.
rreon. where the sUm and the "rig
are the only means of conveyance, and
In southern and western Oregon West
has been the traveling man's friend,
snd they are out, to, show their appre- -

. elation.
Changed Ticket System.- -

For many years the Harrlman lines
chargedvthe traveling men S cents a
mile for transportation. When the mile
age books were used up the bolder

Read the List
; Emerson ?100, Kranich & Bach $295, Hal-le- tt

& Davis $278, sweet-tone- d Willard in ma-

hogany case for $197, hew sample Goetzmann
(worth $425) for $375, Steinback & Dreher for-$195- ,

Gardner Bros, in ebony case for $75 (this .

piano is in good condition). A fine Player Piano,
almost hew, for $450 six-octa- ve Farrand & Vo-te- y

organ for $65;! Schubert, worth $475, for
$295, a great bargain, and many other attractive
bargains upon which the most satisfactory terms
can be arranged by the week, by the month or by
thequarter. V:'v
,X t, Nowisa good time to maWarraments ti 7
secure a fine piano for the family before Christ-
mas. Early Christmas shopping always gets the

: best results. In looking around, don't pass us
by. Drop in and be shown.

.

Roomsent the cover to tne company ana a
rebate of one half cent a mile was
lowed, but the rebating bureau of the
company charged for their work, so

' that leas than half a cent a mil was

Best Grade Lump Coal

$yOPer;Ton
'

DcliVcrea to Any Address Within the

V

rebated to the traveling men. In ad
dltlon to this, It was the custom, and
habit of the company to bold up the
rebates until It often was the ease that
traveling men would have three or four
covers In the hands of the company. In
this way the company continually had

, Durjng the next five days wevill hold a clean-

up sale on slightly Used and second-han- d pianos,
ottering them at ridiculously low prices.

t

' r The sale started this morning at 9 o'dockl
Most of 'the pianos are good as new, ari(J before
next Saturday night at 10 o'clock we expect to
clean out the entire assortment. They must go.

,f .i rijjcny limits ol Portland r

'

The Pacific Coal & Gas Company wish to announce to the public ;

that they have sold the 900 tons of coal which they advertised they
; would tell at $5.50 per ton, and the company has decided to offer an

additional 500 tons at $6.00 per ton on the same basis as that sold at
$5.50dci! ton, which was only twotonso each customer at this price,
and no orders will be accepted unless accompanied by the cash or ;

check. We are. making deliveries of our coal to those who have or v

dered, and we are printing for yror information some of the letters
that hare been written to us by those who are now using the coal
We have, many more on file in our office and would be pleased to
show them to you that you may know the kind of coal this is. V

This order will positively cease as soon as the 500 tons have been
old, and the price will then be advanced tor $7.50 per ton, which price :

will remain in force for the balance of the winter. - -

If you wish to, take advantage of this excellent opportunity to
save several dollars per ton on your, coal, you will have to act at once,
as this 500 tons will be sold very rapidly. s

The following is a copy of some of the letteftr " "

Aid hand for Its use thousands of. do-
llars of money belonging to the traveling
men, for which they paid no interest

After the railroad commission was
created, the Travelers' rotective asso-
ciation, the organization of the travel-
ing men, took the mileage book ques-
tion up with the commission, and West
took an active part In carrying their
fight up to the railroad company. As
a result of the joint efforts of the T.
P. A. and the commission the Harrlman
lines In Oregon. Issued a straight 2

I cent mileage book to the traveling men,
doing away with the rebate system and
obliterating many petty annoyances that

' they had been forced to undergo. This
new ... arrangement became effective
about a year ago, and Its workings have.

,. made the traveling men the close friends
and supporter of Oswald , West. , .

"FROM MAKER TO PLAYER" THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS SIXTH AND BURNSIDE

O. IC ntzslmmons.7. J. Folaa.

coxmsozAA ASJi mzxltx oo.
Oreyon Opportunities.

CBLOAK AND SUIT. DEPARTMENT !e0NED,eFS

Big NewArrivals in Man-Mad- e Coats
. .... 11 '

These new, exquisitely refined, man-ma- de

Coats .embody and portray the
very latest ideas from America and
abroad delineating the form without ex

FineSilhPetiicoats
- " I ' 11

408 Merchsnts Trust Bld., Portland, Oregon. Phone Main 4075..

Portland. Or., Oct T. 1910. '.

Pacific Coal A Gas Co., 21819 Commercial Club Bldf.. ., : ...

Portland, Or. '.,
Gmtlemen I am very particular about the coal I use, always buying

the highest grades. A friend told me about your offer of two tons at a
low price as a test. 1 am very glad that I availed myself of that offer and se-

cured some of your coat It Is as good as any high grads coal I ever
used. It is clean, Bootless, leaves little ash, fires quickly and holds heat,
well. I consider that you hare done me a great favor In the service you
have rendered. I will most certainly want more of it You are at liberty
to use this letter as a sincere testimonial Tours very truly. - v

V (Signed) J. J. FOLEN. .

Portland. Or.. Oct 8. 1910.
Pacific Coal A Gas Co.,

Portland, Or. '

Gentlemen In reply to yours of-th- e 5th will say that after trying yowr
coal that it la a pleasure to me to recommend the same. It burns well
snd does not clinker and leaves little ash. It Is the best coal that I have
used in Oregon and I can cheerfully recommend it Sincerely yours,

' 3A3. P. HAGADONE.
V Portland, Or.. Sept. 16. J910.

This is to certify that the undersigned has purchased two tons of foal
from the Pacifio Coal & Gas Co. of Portland, and have Htea it in our
kitchen range, and find It to be Just as recommended first clsss coal
for a soft coal. J. S. GREENFIELD,

Office Phona Main 1944. . '491 Patton Road. ,

Regular $7.50 Silk VJaists at $2.95
Beautiful; assortment' of plaid ; chiffon taffeta silk
Waists, in a neat tailored model; also some with a side
full. You would ordinarily pay $7.50 for Q P
these Waists our price. . . ... : ... . , . . . . ..DsWr.O
Exquisite Black andColored Silk Waists at $3.35
Are made of good quality taffeta in a varied assort-me- nt

of, models. .Some neatly, trimmed 3 ' 3 Z
with silk braid; a great value, our price SiDOiOO,

aggeration, but with
grace and elegance.
They are man tail-

ored throughout
from selected Eng-
lish textiles of sub-due- d

yet mannish
" weaves. You would
have to pay from

YOU CAN DO BETTER AT THE

$7.50 Silk Petticoats at $3.35
' 100 guaranteed Silk Petticoats made of

...fine quality all-si- lk taffeta, with 16-in- ch

flounce and extra dust ruffle.. All the
new evening shades as well as the staple
shades of black, 'navy, brown, tan,
greens, reds, etc. Actual (1J 3 2 5

,
$7.50 values, special. DOt)0
$W Silk Petticoats at SMS

u-f- v ' .",:.,..,.,.....'
V250 Petticoats, guaranteed not to crack

or split in 904ays, in all the new colors,,
- with 16-in- ch tailored flounce and 10-in- ch

silk underlay$10 is' what (jj A QT
.others stores ask, our price J)TTyO

Parrrtr f nar& unci nnimm I

1 II jr rt
Phone Marshall 2581 218 Commercial Club Building

$7.50 to $15.00 more .

than we ask for sim- -
i

ilar garments and INSULATING
MATERIALELECTRICALl

THE STORE FOR THE MASSES
Cotton Tape '

, Silk Tape ,

Fiber; Rod

Empire Cloth
Fiber Paper .

Paints

yet' not as good.
They comprise vail
the new colorings in
tans, browns, grays
and navy; also an
extensive assort-
ment of blacks ; sizes
14,-46- , 18, Misses',;
34 to 46, Women's.

'PRICED AT

A Beautiful Line of Stripe Silk Waists at $5.45

Come in blacky navy and brown, with hair line white O. B; STUBBS ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.

' AN IMMENSE '

- ASSORTMENT ,

OF

ffydeg fade &
Heatherbloom

Petticoats '
'In blacki .rtavy arid

Phones Main .1698, 8,ei SUth 8t Portland, On

.Redlocedl 'Rate
;.to Los Ancjelle

browns; actual $1.50
to. $4.00 values our

stripe ; 'made with deep : plait; stock collar and tie.
These Waists would be considered cheap (IJ T A r
at $8.50:-o-Ur price f . iDO.TrO

Regular $8.50 Persian Silk Waists How at $5.95

A new shipment of r the very newest . Persian .4 Silk
Waists, 'jn beautiful colorsjajmaieinpxettyJiejv

""niodels, stock collar o? black silk; with white . lace
bands. A very good value at. $8.$0 A C
our price only. I . .i)0 VO

' price ,

S10.95.S13.05

$14.95,$16.50

"S18.95.S21.95

$22.50,$27.50

. $10.35 second class; $21.50, $23.50, $26.30, first class
TO SAN FRANCISCO, $5, $10, $12 and $15. ,

All rates incliide meals and berth.

, NEW S. S. BEAR SAILS14 P. M. THURSDAY, NOV. 2.

H. O. Smith, C T. A.t ' '
J. W. agent. Am, -.

142 Third. JThenea Mairi'402LA'-l-J0i.iiI- o A

$1.85, $2.25
3 YsiT- - oxra. ,Mn.T.nirxmT tour.


